Development of a common biosensor format for an enzyme based biosensor array to monitor fruit quality.
Individual enzyme-based biosensors involving three-electrode systems were developed for the detection of analytes comprising markers of the stage of maturity and quality in selected fruits of economic importance to tropical countries. Importantly, a common fabrication format has been developed to simplify manufacture and allow future integration of the individual sensors into a single multi-sensor array. Specifically, sensors for beta-D-glucose, total D-glucose, sucrose and ascorbic acid have been developed. Pectin, a natural polysaccharide present in plant cells, was used as a novel matrix to enhance enzyme entrapment and stabilisation in the sensors. Except for ascorbic acid, all the sensors function via the detection of enzymatically generated H2O2 at rhodinised carbon electrodes. Since ascorbic acid is electrochemically active at the working potential chosen (+350 mV vs. Ag/AgCl), it was measured directly. Enzyme sensors demonstrated expected response with respect to their substrates, typically 0-0.8 microA/20 mm2 electrode area response over analyte ranges of 0-7 mM. Interferences related to electrochemically active compounds present in fruits under study were significantly reduced by inclusion of a suitable cellulose acetate (CA) membrane or by enzymatic inactivation with ascorbate oxidase. Initial development was carried out into production of biosensor arrays. CA membranes were used to improve the linear range of the sensors, producing up to a fivefold improvement in the detection range compared to sensors without an additional diffusion barrier.